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WIN'NiIPEG, OCTOBER '17, 1887.

.JEUIIT & 1IA1ROcUI are preparing ta pur.
chase grain at Minnedosa.

CALLGAIZY bas been classcd "C" by the Ma
itoba Board of Undcrwritcrs.

F. C. Px&rrisnsoN, stationer, Brandon, has
sold out te - Cliffe, of the place.

C. D). lus liàs sold ont bis stock exchange
ta May & Co. andi reînovcd ta the 1>acUlc Coat.

Fa-&\r, LînrreiTAr, Winnipeg, bas opcned up,
at 52 Priicess Street for tho purchase of bides,
peits ana film.

TIuE Union Bank is erecting a new stosia
building at Lethbridgc for the accominodation
of their business.

Titz Occidental Haotel nt Nfoosojaw lait becs>
rcoperncd aftcr undergoing extensive repairs,
lsy J. R. Dtçv-=."....i

J. -B. Moe<sr accounta>t of the Banik Of Otta.
wa, bas bccn transferreci ta the new brancli of
the basI opened at Keewatin.

T. IEAi), brewer, Medicine Hat, is ont of
business.

VA-,*<E & Co., fruit dealers, Banff, are giving
up business.

GiLAitAu & Hywso.,, livery, W'innipeg, have
dissolved partnership.

Mpuq. HuasuERo, lioteikeeper, Vancouver,
bas sold out ta Wi>n. Prout.

RAN-KiN & AaLr.N, dry goode, Calgary, bave
soid out tîteir brandi at Banif.

R. R. Keitlt & Co., dealers in fceds and grain.
Winnipeg-stock sold ta A. Leithi for 45e on
the '.

CL.AUn & SUTIIERLIND, saw iiil, W'innipeg,
lias sold out their St. Boniface brancli to Fred
Walker.

J. E. MýlCRossA\, dry goods and grocer,
Winnipeg, hau sold out grocery business ta J.
'R. Roberts.

WVELLINGTON & cKNIgeneral store.
keepoes, Calgary, arc opening a luranch ut An.
thracite, N.W.T.

F. FiuSEn is, general storekeeper, Swift
Ciirreat, offers, his business for sale, intending
ta engage in the rancbing business in future.

APPLICATION lias becu made ta court ta pay
over te flic plaintifY the sum of 8109,763.43,
with interest, in thec case of Wright vs. IVinnii.
peg.

J. G. DowNsY, of Minneapolis, is in Wisi.
pcg, ivith the. intention of locating in soile of
thu grain centres ta purcisse Manitoba No. 1
liard.

Tiîs stock o! Woods & Mcflride, general
storekecepers, Moosejaw, hsas bcen purchsed by
R. J. Whitla, WVinnipcg, at sixty cents on tho
dollar.

A. J. SirÀAt bias purcliased the entire interest
o! tho late firim of Smale & Sonierville, boot and
shoo d1calers, Winnipeg, iwho continues the
business.

.Nsss F. A. F.&incHILD & Co., wholesalc
dealerýs ini agricultural iînpl.ements, Winnipeg,
are not contesnplating, a rcmoval ta the Gerrio
Bllock, as was annouiîecd in tho dailies in the
catlypa.rt of thle veek, their old premises being
mnorýe adaptcd to their requiremcnts.

F. H. fliL.taî, mercliant tailor, Winnipeg, is
reported lef t for parts usiknown.

Tiios. MARKS & Co., mierchits, Port Ar]
thur, biave sold ont tijeir retai! grocery business
te WVin. Bishop, wvho, will continue under style
of Bishop & Co.

W. J. CLOruER, rcpresenting the Mowat
1Manufacturing Comapany, Toronto, manufac.
turer of mowers, etc., is ini town for the pur.
pose of opening branches of that company
thîrough the Northwest.

JosErit WVoLi' held an auction sale o! t-cal
estate last week with aIl the aid time en.
tbusiasiii of the clays of "boom" but failed ta
inake a lieavy sale, eighit lots being disposed nt
$1,072.50, the balance were tlhen withdravri.

SATuiLDAY snornisig at an early hour a disas.
trous conflagration occurred in WVinniipeg, des.
troying property ta the value o! about 830,000.
TIse plant and building o! the defunet l3isbop
Engraving and Printing Comnpany, but latterly
occupied by Miesirs. liscile & Sons, printers,
asîd R. L. Boyd, bookbinder, being totally con.
iusned. Tlîe higli wind blowiug ut tIse time
cauiscd the Dlames te spread wvitli marvellous
rapidity, the efforts of the fire brigade bcing
almost futile in their endeavors te checck the
flery element. Burining fragments and sparks
%vcre carricul blocks away, and iii this manner
the %warcliouse of Messrs. Tees & Perse, comn-
nuission mnerchants, was also destroyed, the fiery
cinders lîaving becs> blown beneath tlseir build-
ing, and igniting the lower timbers soon sueaid
its dooin. By untiring efforts on the part of
tlîe fireien, a niait serions conflagration wvas
confined te tlimtwo buildings Theo sses are
as follows: The building was the propcrty of
tho OttaivaLBanc and %vas fully insured for
84,W00. Buckie & Sons estiniate the value of
thuir stock nt about 87,000, %vith an insurasice
o! $4,000. Rý L. loyd is insured for $2,000,
bis lSs estisnatcd ut $4,000. Mesamrs Tee &
?ersso liad a stock valued ut $10,000, insure&ý
for IZ6,000. The building tiîey occupicd was
owneid by a Kingston gentleman whose agents
are .Nmsr Carrutliers & Brock, who held irn-
suranco for $3,000. John A. Tees loses about
$2.50, covcrcd by insurance. The total losa is
Q.stisnated nt $31,250 ; insuranco about $20,000.


